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WC Names Eighteen Seniors 
To 1956-'57 Who's Who List 
WRA Sponsors 
Gala Turkey Trot 
Ell~ Wlatmop •aton bave 
Frank, Starkie :;:: = :U:,.'':' :::,'. 
Appear H~re 
Tll.1N wW N - v-..n 
MfflCI ..... , ld .. L KIJtr C:.• 
IIW. p-W1at 1f 111111 Wladllop 
CJuWlu Auodallcia. .,... .,.. 
err- lo .. lo 1M C1iob'a 
T........_ A.aalnH11T ...,._ ol 
pnbeblc:.ii.o.A. ....... al 
t:11. 0-alel. .., ....... 
"*'"" and • ,,..,.... .. .,. 
... 111111k •DI ,__. U.. .,... 
....... a11:•...-. 
&ems Of The Week 
• 
·-- A Perfect Ball - Almoat 
Th• C1tton Ball can Lakct It• place u 
one of the hlshd1bta of campua activl-
tlel Ulla year, Tbe plannlns wu JCOd. 
the re,ponN from the 1tadentl far 
aboft averap, and the ldu of ::rowa-
Ins a Kina Cotton of Wiathrop wu one 
o! the beat at•dent leaden have come 
up with. 
And to UIUe Jt e'YltD more notewor-
thy, the dance committee nen DUlde 
money. Bat even an almOBt perfect 
event ueually hu a fly la the olmnent. 
In the caae of the Cotton Ball. the fty 
or rua wwro aU.htly Inebriated boya. 
[t is to be expeete.t even thoul'h It is not 
dnlrable that boJ'• wlU drink oa dance 
w•kenda. Thenfon, the bone of eon-
Wntlon can not be ao much with them, 
but with Winthrop stria who allowed 
their data to act in aucb .Uesuatlns 
fuhion. 
The nmarb a.qd action• of the 00)'1 
embarraaled not only the dance ~.o,n-
mittee but the c:oupl111 daaciaa near 
them and the chapwoaa. But how did 
the cirJ1 who were daUq U... fql. 
U- l'nm tho Loot Weekend feel! 
Fn.n•b". Ola:, didn't flOeffl much di .. 
turbecl. 
The boy'a olf-o:11lor ftlllarb- and 
ribald humor wu met with laushter b7 
their dates. and none of the sfrla aeem-
ed to '" flt to try to quell t:.Olr bol .. 
terou dat... la fact. It wu left up to 
the chairmen of tha dance committee 
to dance with Ole 007• ln order to set 
them to quiet down a bit. The funny 
part of It la, thfT did-out of ..,peel 
for har. 
The onl7 atternalive now eeems to be 
th, employment ol bouncer• to neort 
rowdiea off the floor. but bn't Uiat etn· 
barrusllll' and really unecau'7! 
Woulda't the .. tat wq be for the 
stria who are datlns thele boJs to be 
able to handle them, and Jf th11 can't. 
to Just not date them! 
The Lost Day 
TlwJbclvlq ill .. wne 1 .. 1 In the 
abuffle. lta meanins II becomiftl' at. 
mo1t uninteJllaible. The Idea of thank• 
lnr God for the country and the bleu. 
fop to be found In thl• country has 
now become Juat a dQ' of a bis dinnff 
-important to eollep 1tudenta b«ause 
it meana a holida7-lmportant to mu-
chanta because Chrlatrau eommerdal· 
izaUoa beJlna risht before Thanbsiv-
lq. 
In Rock HiU and othtr tOVt111 about, 
Chriltmaa decoration, are already in 
fuU fledpd view, and the atom have 
alnad)' besun to harp on l&lf:I ueina 
nfly "Tapped i,atkaltl and bundlea u 
A SVB'l'LB SLAM 
sal11 almmlcb. Thanbalvlns II pa,aed 
over liahtly. But then there II nolh· 
ing to 1lve but thank• on Thanbgidna, 
and that Isn't profitable, materially 
anyway. 
And "'OIi.. atudeint11 , •. Tbanks-
¥i\•ing now ueually means bel~ thank· 
ful that cluaa an over Cor a fnr dau·11 
and a trip home ls In the offerlq. 
Ytrt lt aeema that U ever Uiere wu a 
time to be thankful for th• buic thinl 
th- United Slat.. hu ,rl•en It. pe<>-
pJe--freedom--ft ahould be no•·· For 
In Hunp'7 people are dylas for lt--
drlns for fl'ICom. How many of u, 
are even tNlllkful for it! 
The Utc,s:ian Winthrop-Seen. Through A Pipe Dream 
•r KITTEii PJIOCTOll 
Plaw: wtothrop. 
~ to HalDIIIMIII lb• 
rr-dl at aooa dH·Dllom, 
1111d .... pan. 
T•w 1oa•aoa1&a 
__ ... _ 
LITTU MAN ON CAMPUS •1 Dltk lffller Diminisf1ed Social' The Solid Sophomore 
Life Replenished 
•7 ao•a~ YAUOIUI 
Td:, talk. Lalk a:.d 7Qity 
7U about Winthrop'• ~ 
1ab1ns sodll Hte. Wdl, Joab 
llte lhe'1 atGpplaa: wt - U... 
Cotlon eau lul waQ. tu 1'11'· 
kl7 Troe thil Wftt.ad and 
Ballet RUSR de IIDDIII CU1o ID 
between. WblL more cu DD8' 
•• u.11: ft1r or ..,. NllllblJ' wbat 
man doel one. have tbna for 
with ti INd .. eumculuml 
• • • 
1'1111 .......... edlllaa ... . 
... ,... ............ tool 
. ~ ~ 
Te .... Cllddea 
Pwoplc (tiara wba, •!'9 D&l--
ur.U ..._ DUI of oGke -can 
wla. • caalell atUddo.s,. ll8'r 
eNl .. .. dappld1' Throw 
u.m m .m.- • u.e .....-• 
bDJty. n bM beea -w u.at 
aotblnl' ..... poUUdan ,_ 
aWcal oi wtaat aoes • tn 
,, ___ _ 
'AA'ol!Y~'IUllllEDIH ll~GIM11!'---'IIISBIIMBIIIP. '° •llloL 
The Two Worlds Of A College Student 
Bf JERRY BOWERS 
t.oulsia1 SCate'• Dall7 Rn• 
eUle duerlba the two worldl 
of rollep studcmtl: 
'"'l'beft la quite • 1endmey 
amona eollqre student-. espe-
clalb' after ~·w Nl'II In i:ol• 
lep for two or thre. run. to 
f•1•t that tbton la anotbu 
world bo1ood tlw h.U. of 
l~untns. 
"OIi. 11 oman to lbem at 
odd .. --. .... 111,q ... 
--. awu• of lL 11r11a-,. 
dllriat yacatl,a pancrh. -a 
lor &Ila _. part CD]J ... I& 
W.ufuulM'fan...., 
"'" ... 
"'To • certaln palnt. this I& 
FOCI enouch Jt would be a 
terrible Wnl' to sptn,11 four 
.)fll'II 1n an "11UtuUon c.t tdlb-
er lNmana, All tti. wll!. t... 
maalnc the fad tblt tM naJ 
world Is way GIil J'f)bdft' 5GIIM-
whon,, 
Shi .... Lack F~e 
.. But there It • definile ladt: 
or panptel.lVI' amons mmt llu• 
dent&. 1'111 world outside, no 
matln' how far • ..,. tt IIIQ' 
Nftll ., •• IIKICNllt, .. neL 
"Than b• baat. a verbal bat-
tle ntClaa for mllQ' :ran. • 
to wbeCba' eon... sbould bll 
canaldend u • prr,s,antiob far 
lltv, ar a W1 llRU. 
''It aaaat - trDl'f anlll-
...... .w..t wq, n. ... 
llutdlvwt•blacll.or 
wll1kr.. -r... ... UlldN .. 
panpactlYe wit.Id!, aballd .. 
tuns l&te couldaradn.. 
Nror the lllOd part., collqe 11 
a prov1Ds sround. It II pnp,, 
aratk:a for 1111 Ufe wbleb II 
outside the Nlllm of d .... 
and boots and datb aad mld-
nJ&ht 1nacu and run. studmb 
are JPf\8rlnJ aU rlshl, but are 
\My keepb,1 la dllnd wbat It 
,, that llleJ an pnpartnc ror1 
"Undl students rnlbt Usat 
cvlllp Hre la only a ~
u .. ., ao 111111\er bow pod • 
~pandan far We ID lbl world 
1oct17, Ille,- will continue to be 
frwtraltd. -n.,, will bo fru. 
trated be;auae u..,. an .&r.Jlnl 
to .... 1uat11 cotJes,a ure with a 
hwel Jt wu never mc:alll to be 
t"Vllluated with. 
ldNUaa Ukell' To •• Cnasl.iad 
WJduJlam II 8 bn,Utilul th.bis. 
It II mmetbln& you hale to -
rn&lbed. It W N'll\1n1llol'Dt of 
be1utlhd cblldbood da,JL Yet 
Wlleu people Ira at least aome 
of their idraU.m durilll thelr 
colle1• da,a, tbrlr adYent IDto 
the world outalw will be pun,, 
Joltlns reality. 
.. A .et or basic ..iuea abould 
be formulated durlns lbea 
important coUcp ynn: CIM9 
the values baw deflmtal.7 ecJll.. 
...w. It lhouldn"t bt klo IIUd 
to make adjullmaDta lo IDdl· 
\iduall and "tuaUom u tb1J 
....... 
"'lhrt •- wllo dbtt' to &bl 
-...111&1ceU..,.IIIHallMU 
da.'t .. lllalr .... ._ 
TM? nflnd .. lll1u .. 0. 
llan cold.17 laparaoaal -·· 
... Illa, u.,. .. Jdalllllk: 
1lfil ID Ill• oat, world a.,. al-
lew u..maa1... .. ncoaalN, 
"En)oy 70Ur ynn of prep. 
aratloa. bvt ftllltmba that 
.ome cb7" lhlll wW no 1-,.r bt 
ycnir world." 
• ta ~-- cit a. -si11--
.. .... __. ....... T, 
.. J.nazlDa .. ..... c:aadW. 
........... -·~ dlla-
--- 'nll('Trtftlr, • Cit ... 
fr ...... hu wriitna ....... 
ol0.0.-.alltJol.-C-
... ,-r - W1 fNl iMl 
th ~ of 1111 WlndlNp 
Tutet,, wDI ......... u 111N, 
......... 
• • • 
a, TDC TlUftLY 
Tlllo ~. ID both slam• 
oraua upecw of i.ln8' aobu 
and paan'ial, 11 pel'1111pa tbe 
lllOd coatroftnlal of acadmate 
flpnL Be- II~ ml>-
)ed.. to bis IUparia'a CCIID• 
IDlndl lad wbb-. .. well .. to 
Iba impudaee pnpqatad. bJ' 
blll !Dterlor uodetUnp. ODly.lD 
• bocl7 ..... mupt, llloutlnl: 
lo aw • o1 w. t1maruu nilN. 
..... BN. lluD." 
HII ,....._. loluace him, 
Ida& u u..y do the trn:bm&n 
"rat.• B1 ... "t ~ of \be 
Wlll'III"' to pmaea praUp and 
poww, ~~·• subnltute- for 
.... and blade. 'J'be Uppn'· 
clUI c 'Iqua, A.AS.-.fu1.I t... 
fOft Be~ M. E.-manlfetta· 
tianaofEnv&eln.C.E.~IQ' 
eW.. 1rWldal Ardlllfttl. 1Dd 
•anadtted As 11 e, n.elucl, 
the Sophomore oJ'l)bAn for bll 
J1ct of Antntlonal fortitude, 
unless It h•IJPffll to be eentnl-
17 klClited in b11 pacat. 
HII lnlerion, whON omnipo,, 
lmt omnlpraaK'e II maltlnf: 
°'hNcb and beadlina,'" dllreo. 
.. rd bim for ldl ladl Of power 
laUa prati1e). Tbe IOPhOIDOn 
hM to bll a "pn,wrlrlal W'b'!el'" 
-one who crlnds bll own •• 
ill on:11, lo lmpreu Ibale wbo 
an> lbe .UPPl'ft,:Kfl underllnp. 
Tab tbe YffJ' wonl Sopbo-
_..; "Sop" ls • Sou\buu w.,. 
of ,nmOUDtinl' .. Sot"; and 
..man" ls an 1cherb -whloh 
rnocllftn lbl arUon doeT. 
Tbou,11 the Sophamcn II iD• 
dined to loot bis t1lnoroul tune,. 
be • aa.o wortby ol our acmJ. 
...Clodt. 'nlouah IDPblltb,ttd 
famJ, ~"dol the Sopbomon 
llaDdl for ulklarity. 
U each and nery dus would 
coaau)ate, u do our 1tolld 
lrirnds the Sophomrires, we 
would truly wllneu the ntu:m 
Of "CLEMSON CHABACl'ER.., Charackn: Wla\brop 1t\ld.nt 
body, faeult1, and 1tarf. 
Ind What To Do Wlth YIIIIU 
ntui Graders. OU:er faculty 
memben are available In XID-
ard where flft Rd'Yk:e DDd 
counnlln1 ~ IIVffl. m'": .,:..i:':~~t Jf°,!: -------------------------------------
Timi?: No tbaL !Thia I& _.,17 
• plpa dnual. 
~ the sceu apa, It 1a 1:00 
a.m.. and Iba Ulllpm awakeu 
b1 tbe loll of lM bno.ikfall bell. 
Wkie •wake af&ff l.o51 lhow· 
en, U.. ltudlal& llap t.110 lb1ir 
ataadr lfl&Ct lhlpa wbktl lab 
lheal Into lbl .wa, lull aDd 
.. , u.n •t tabJu for four. 
Alim' • belrt., brakfMt ol 
tbrN Yitualo pUla apiam, aa 
eltdrte ua ~ eacb .ari 
llW letters fJ'Om \he, potl Gfflet. 
~Qtiq: ripfflln aDd rxtn 
coffa, rNf'10llt n,er17 nadl 
.......... 
Al 10100 a.m.. w9llt .._... 
Tl-.~t&ldrlaprac:11.· 
al COllftU ......... f• tw-....,.. •ldl• ~ laldDI 
CIUNI NClllriat .. pndlo, 




Alie ill tb1 IDlll'ldDC, IICWNI 
.... bald br" •artow: lac:vhJ 
llmllbas Time llmlra ma, 
be 1Hended t,y ...,_ bid DO 
au II ftqldnd to ... Dia. \o 
the llrp D\a:bas w)lo 10 bow-
1Wt'0 ...enl .... dNa ft*DI: 
bawt- Nftl built to~ .. 
... ..-
lMtWIII far 11M ... .. 
dlldl Tbe- N~ Tbnat GI 
1 llztla Wodd Ww. Lio N. 
stot and Jib woru, ~
lllntaaa w°"' t.eanh1 
l'nmb ID Ta EillJ' 1.-. 
Eat, Red. a11d PLIJ 
Dinner 1UM II at 1 :OD p.m. 
and dleTWards. sksW.. Ph,.. 
Ital cdua!Uon folluw1 and lbl 
audeata ma, cbooN an7 1p,ort, 
1•11111, ec danre; IOI' theft _,,. 
mauah \ocben !,pr 11\'ft'Y II 
&irla. Study qala afltt Ulla 
roe anothec' hour or two. 
After !Uppl': lhtte Id ~ add 
that IIU' 1YJM CIC altire 11111' be 
WOfll due to tbe abldnlb __. 
prwq tbdl' nlllDD\.'1'1,1 tben .. 
alwaya: an lnftllm ol bQs, 
ODupla J*Udpate In ..... 
mlq. 1a-. cludus. and .. 
dal 1atbainp. There II DO 
dormltor)' eloslnl time; eftl'J• 
cme noa1ba th" ftlP(mlll)Wty 
of the next d117"• wart and 
comes hl early ID pt a pod 
n}&bt'• mt. 
Ruin and Nsulatlona batt 
bHn dane away with, due to 
the rffllatlon of the re,puusl-
bllllJ coU1111 off1m. S.G.A. .. 
main lnlm!st Is IIOW la educat,. 
1111 lh• ltl&dealll In the aodal 
1'J'aNS, World &WU'fllNS aod 
•IK'Ooa Pl'OCldlhU. Bftr1aN 
ll~ill ....... ln 
1blllN ~ and alwa,a at.UW· 
sladic end wUUna lo belp ... 
DIU'1hbllllLltmQ'~U .. 
" .... IMUdlas ......... ......... .,_ _ .. 
.......... .,.... ..... 
....., ...... ..._ .... 
ialar.alallllJll'IOpNllr,,,... 
WCA ... a ...,, n1a,w111 
pnvJou1 y .. n. 1'lNY now bave 
ttme to enJo, the f1Uowshtp of 
the 1t1,dent1 and raaai11 at the 
Yarlaus f1nU7-1tucknl salbff-
-01no1 ... ~ 
In Ute J'ftr GI GUI' LonL IISI. 
tbcr. ~ ......a-UoN wbkh 
UI' unb•rd of lodty. Ebi:a-
plts belas: JUilllcW BNrd 
Ctben ~ ao rula to brNld; 
Heuae COUlllelon (ilft170M I& 
quiet at the n,bt time), Pree-
.. fno one llffpl la -m,, 
bly becauw of tha eJCH'Jlee.t 
pNIINJIUI, and the At1endanft 
Cammlun ftben u• Vfl'7 few 
occuLoDs when lll)'eDe wanta 
to ldve the campus.I. 
I IDf9DI h ••1115•11 ....... 
dten ... 119 _,.... la 
-liaglduatotbaDD8'CIII• 
lnll nlndar la Main •ulW· 
... pulor, &ad the -mu-t 
Plualae CIC Iba lhldnb. 
Well. I must rvn now befott 
the bMJr cJoaa. the alumni 
tut •111 a check for 11,000,000 
to f'DYff Ute banr"a food for 
.......... 
What We Live By 
1'1111 J.a.-&aa ..... lo ...... 
a ......... f• HIIIIKT• .._. 
....... udf._ .. ..__ 
... __  
T• wlll••a g.,.. UJ•call 
.... ........ J•..,,.... .. 
............. 1'.,, ..... . 
..... 1a1a.,.-. ...... ...... 
ui.., MallllPIII' l:dlb ................. 
0.. Blu1Dprae Piaty TIU NttUe Balles 
~ ---~ ~ Ad1'ffllllaa .......... -Ht'lall Ndilltour 
.... N.11111' AnllaJ- ~~ ... 111111 
...., _. P'H1 lllzaa Jaaa Hane 
C.,,, .Nw ~ Atldmoa a._. hr - ~ 8errJ 
r--. we- ,.,_ v... N-n=t;• Pndo--;;-t:.z = 
~ ~;::::,._-m:- at. 1111 at tlw POil omc. ~t ltodt 11111, 
--
"" .. 1'W 
- - HPIISl!ffATM - Tio - - - .......... ""co,, 
Question: What's fu1N1y, honey? Answer: 
Stftklers! 
IP YOU .. I A 5MOKU who'a nover tried 11 
-· ring, gel in there and - pulling. 
Whileyou'zeatlt,-i.r: ~--
rinp come f'IOm line lobocco. Thi, lll8Ua DO 
dill'ereoo, to tho amob rins, but It d- to 
YOU. y.,,_, line tobocco meaD1 amd-. 
and Luckieo' &.le, natunll, aoad-taatmg 
tobaa:o is TOA81'ED to tut..,... bottor. 
So make your next cipntte • Lucty, and 
call your ~ 111110a riDs a P>oud a....,. 
Luckies Taste Better 
CL•AN•R,~Ra8H•R;8MOOTH•• 
9',1.Clt NIHne, .fl~ tle. e, .. ....... ..... " ..... ..,.. .. ., "'"''!" 





---Gob-.. it• eaJo,eJ lfrr .WO.* • a,. 
X-N....W..m ir. .Wdam,ia.~• 
b,cd4Ca:a,C.ola ....... . _.. ... 
................... ................ 
THI JOHNIIORlAK 
II 956 Acti.;.ity Fee Committee 
Allots $15,902 From w·c Fund 
. . .,.. 
WC Choir Will Present Each Student Pays 
Thanksgiving Service $17.50Yearly As Fee 
P For the Very 
• . Bat in Food 
Some places have jazz 
Some places have swing 








The Gossip Column: 
Did you see Mary'a run do1''11 heels i Agatha? 
Yes, Minerva, weren't th<y the mo1t awf•I 
lhiap at Emma'• it:3rdrn party! and that hole 
la the bottom of Betty•, Capezioa wu jail di•· 
l{raceful. Somebody should tell then, about 
. BAKER'S sum: SERVICE 
With a hambu'"lter here 
A1KI a diee1ehurger there 
And French Fries ordered 
From every Bear. 
Reh-Rah For RUDY'S 
HAVE A REAL CIGARETIE ... "°"' a. ea-.ei l 
... ·~ 
REPUIUC 
Jn 11ST PILOT 
is • IS-year Canel ..-. He soys: 
"CileretlH were pretty 111UC1111ilce Ill 
me 1111 I started smol<ini Cemei1 
llacll lo colle11. When it conies Ill 
reel smoilin(. tfllfl'S nothini likt Canela." 
Discover the difference between 11just smoking" and Camels! 
-.w 
I S~!JU ,--==-==-~-=====" 
0..- ... Cllapal ...... -- .. ..w litl .......... 
Wlmllel dMNd Wl1h lbllr tnortle t.UI ID \be- mllSlc of The Jun-
,-. •' u..- cottan Ball 8aturdl.1 DIOt. 
~- " " " 
---
XAP:I el CMkla WU aOWMII at tlle o:iuoo Ball by IGrmer Winthrop 
al.Idem la ~ wllD k 8oaDI Caftlll:Da Ibid ar Codon. Ow- NIii· 
:.r, :a to Jar, wam ., au1a, 1namnp ftnt Kini: 111 t.""atton! 
V V V 
...... ---
t.elan,;." to llar&ba Detb BIICkmon wbo ii anppd IO 8W StW'IU of 
CkmlOD and Rod& JIDL 
Ab11dn ....... 
lot WinnJes thla pa11 ___. wu u. a.a.v. cwwnUan. Jn Gnen· 
•uod. Amoal' tbaae a'bldmla plaa: wen C&rolya BUl'Mll. Ann 
C'aa1ptM,. Jar, 11mM1t. &m,Ja aonoo_ llbrlm Holb', Yfrpnia Mt'-
N1llan. IIWle Smltlt,, PitlD' mo.t. LudJe ! ... WleWL 
V V V 
Alla Ci•U AUdn,,cm, ~ ~\r'..Y, M~rprct R1ma1e. Yvonne 
no, .. Ano. :ar-,,, Mabel H~tdwll, J•~orttl' IJ1rr'!!ll,gn, B!lly JC"an 
:tapn, L1Wa11 SmlUI, .!add• Bair, ATlr.C' U11t'~ .mi;1 ~ McGIil, 
1ttmded Iba CQDftllUicm. 
DEAR STUDENTS 
* It's new here 
* It's different 







Sr. Rall Phone 3186 
11,-ci.. ... r field 
IULTU ICINI WITH THI HOUSWARTY QUIIN 
si. at md - - OD Ille t:nJa thl.t dQ Aad ....... of pafilma ~ my way 
-A ........ -*lbat •called "rm BIid.i" 
llrllbaaWy made lo drift mm mad. 
1-.. --..... ---a...i ldllllbo-,, .......... lcaaldl 
8i":':'~~=~ 
11-.--11o--1a 
-·--i-, ............ .... !i: "'.._...,. COoolorWI Kloct 
. ::r:::t-·==.. 
-------tat_ ...... . 



















No Wonder! Ha•e 














0 .... OT .... 
DENIO:,[ HQ'",l~f.;Y [lQJ ::7 1n rr If•(, p~ 
-----
' 
~ J'• H'nl'IUn II, 1111 
.=, DORIS DAV• LOUIS JOURDAN 
ISARRV SULLIVAN• l'RANK LOV~OV 
n:..~~ .. === 
GO WHF.RE Ti,E. 
CROWD GOES! 
iw.fll II COatH ID Millll J,leoHI 
and the Crowd Goes To 





on Thae Cold Days 
SaY12/3 
th CISI of drfvlq 




----1-cl ___ ._.,. 
..... , Deep nabloDed, __ ... .._. 
_ ......... ... 
-Am-· ...... TBAILWAYS ___ ...... ..., ___ .. 
.. .._.,.....,. 
............ 
111 IIW !!!!!! 
TUIIWAJS TU¥11 <OSnl 
Caluml,la .................... .12.IJII 
~ --- S.IS 
Cl,ml- --- uo 
....... ----- 2.15 
_ ___ uo 
-· -- "'~ 
..._ _ ___ uo 
- - = 
~ -- UO A- - s.70 
~ - ·" 
- ----111.- - ·-- us 
---TRAILWAYS , : · . . .. 
